Correlating fibronectin adsorption with endothelial cell adhesion and signaling on polymer substrates.
Fibronectin (Fn) adsorption was studied on different commercial polymer surface chemistries, including tissue culture polystyrene (TCPS), bacteriologic polystyrene (BPS), fluoropolymer Teflon AF, and poly-L-lactide (PLLA). Antibody probes detected the availability of Fn's cell binding domain on adsorbed Fn in the competitive presence and absence of bovine serum albumin (BSA). Domain availability was highest for Fn adsorbed on TCPS, especially in the presence of either serum albumin or dilute serum. Attachment and growth efficiencies for human umbilical venous endothelial cells (HUVECs) cultured on surfaces preadsorbed with Fn in serum and serum-free media correlated with antibody cell-binding domain availability: TCPS > BPS, Teflon AF > PLLA. Intracellular signaling from the GTPase, RhoA, was highest (RhoA:RhoGDI inhibitor ratio) in cells cultured on the Teflon AF surfaces, indicating that despite lower attached cell numbers on Teflon AF compared to TCPS, cell signaling remained activated after 24 h of growth. Up-regulated cellular Fn mRNA messages, assessed using RT-PCR techniques, supported HUVECs' producing the endogenous extracellular matrix (ECM) protein Fn in order to attach and survive on the suboptimal Teflon AF culture surfaces.